The Truckers Girl: The Erotic Services of Little Miss Three Holes

A couple of nights later Minnie was given
a strange offer. Two men who were sitting
together whispered to her, How about an
orgy? I think youve got a nerve to suggest
such a thing, she quipped quickly. For two
hundred bucks, one man smiled, you ought
to enjoy it. Minnie thought about it a long
moment. She looked at the two men. One
was a blonde-haired man and the other was
dark-complexioned with olive skin and
blue eyes. It might not be a bad idea, she
said, those figures suit me. Your figure
suits us, one man told her. She was getting
more and more excited now. When do you
get off? the blonde-haired man asked her.
In a couple of hours, she said. Im in room
201. Thats on the second floor, the left side
of the building. All right, baby, he told
her, in a couple of hours well be up there.
If there was one pearl of wisdom she was
told as new waitress at Gants truck stop
diner it was dont let those filthy truckers
take liberties for sure as oil is slick, those
wandering hands would sure find there way
to Minnies tight body. But when she
discovers that allowing the, to take liberties
comes with a certain amount of generous
recompense all morals are quickly shed as
she supplements her meager wages with
something large on the side? And what if
Gant expects a freebie once in a while for
putting her up in his motel next door?
What follows is a grand show of
debauchery as trucker after trucker,
desperate for some physical satisfaction
after being on the long haul, gets Minnie to
shift their gear sticks. From MMF orgies to
rear-side ruttings, lesbian liaisons to
BDSM voyeurism with Gants very own
gimp. There is truly no depth to which
Minnies depravity will sink. One for the
road indeed!
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